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ait liberty to take the ailvice of our. Stanley cou-
cîîo anaîd Il Challe 011?- naine Once mr.

We wer-e iluuchi gr:titied a short tinue silice to
hiear that the St. Anîdrcws and Woodstock D)ean-
cries iail foriiiall' adpc Te»enr aa

zie"and ùlthat had bccuu favourably cousidcrcd
by the Clergy of the Denînery of St. .Johnî. Ail ive
wvaît niow is an increase of abouit 400 subscribers
anîd ive shahl fieIl prctty conifortable. The Fred-
erictonl Peauiery lî:s îlot declinled to adopt l"Our
3Jriagazieie," but requires miore tinie for reilection.

Several subscribers have rctturned thii- copies
for Mardi niarked "rc-ftesed" after liaviuig kcpt
those of Januarv and Fcbruary ivithout, any remit-
tance or ickiowvle(lgiieiit. It lias beeîî rcpcatedly
stated that :îny per~son retaining the Janîary
intuiiber iih be lield responsible for the whlole
year's subseriptioui, 30 cents, and we think ire arc
fuîlly entitled to tîxat ainouint. \Ve arc ready,
hiowex'cr, to inleet oui' friends hiaif îvay, and now say
tlint ive wili acccpt 25 cents as a sinîll finle for tliose
wlîo mnay wvishl to "d(iscotiiiie" il% less titan fouir
niontlîs of thc vear. It inst appear iinfair that
peop1)e sliould ini:ke use of our tinie and give us
the expeuîse of l)riuitiug and scnlding tîjeilr copies
without anuy return oxccpt a Il ?-f«sal."ý

Çorresjîondents bave noir, been :îppoiuited for
five of the Deanceries. iVe shahi hope to licar fromi
theiix rcguîlarly, aîîd itot Inter than the 25t1î day of
ecdi mnonth].

Tertullan,

A. D. 160-1. D. 240.

1.
ST is rcmarkable that the earliest writers of

Chiristiaîiity wrote iii Grcek. Lt is of nie con-
Ssequence iviiero they liveul or to îvhoin they

wrotc, Greck iras thxe lamîguage em ploycd. It iras
the languange uit once of culture and commerce; anîd
whilc ixo lcaîîîcd mîan îvould regard bis education
as compflote ivithout a knoîvledge of Grcck, no
coniercial inan could afford to be ignxoranît of it.
It was the one universal agug of the Roman
]Empire. S. Cleinunt of Rome vroto ini Grcck:
S. Ignatius Nwritingr to the Romans cmiploys the
sarne laîîgtac. The varions Bislîops of Italy at
that. carly date, wvho have heft îrritings, arc fondé
to ]lave ivritton ili Grcek.

'11e first irriter whose îvnrks in Latin have coîne
clown to uis is thie African writor, Tertullii.

Thioiih ive know littie if a9nythung of Iiirn oxccpt
-wviit lic hiniseîf tells us,% yot ]lis vehoement, and
fervid eliaracter is seen tbroughlout biis îvritunigs.
Ho wrotc so mucli and so frcely that ire cati learn

very înuchi jideei, not oiily about the doctrine and
Iworslip of the Ohureh, bit also about the lienthenl
%world around, and the dificulties ivh ich encoun-
tered the Christians -it homne and abrond.

Sle wvas bon-i of hieathen pa:renits about A. D. 160,
ai tholigh hie dar1ed the hieathien authorities in
j mati ivays; ridiculed their idolatrous worship;
threatcncd the ina<istrates ivîtl Gocl's anger;
niocked thecir powcerlessness to stol) the growvth of
the Chntrech; and proelaiîned the injustice of per-
secuting fauiltlcss and lusoful menîbers of tie Stlte,
he sceins to have escaped persecutioni hirnecif and
to ]lave <liedl an old maîî about A. D. 240.

Ilis father Nvas a proeconsular centurion, a position
whiclh perhaps îvould aîisver somnewvlit to our,
atid-dIe-campl to the Governor General. I1e was
reognîr.ed as talentcd while yet a lad, ami received
a very good education. lie ivas most llkely in-
tendcd for oflicial life iii connection wjthi the
governnucent, to wvhichi bis father's position would.
be likely to introduce hui; and if hoe vere not
actually a lawyer, practisiflg iii tbo courts, yet bisjstyle of writing and continuai cmploymnent of law
ternis and p)hrases, show thiat hoe was very fainihiar
witlî the practice of Roman lawv. le wvas a rnarried.
man, ivithout children.

One of the causes of his conversion to Christi-
anity was the sanie as that whichi attractedl the
attention of JTustin Martyr, the constancy alld filrm
deincanour of Chiristians uid(er the sevcrest per-
secuition. Noxt hoe heard demoniiacs, or persons
possesscdl by demons, confossing that thc ncw belief
was the truc one. This led hîmn to enquire into the
question, and lie ivas converted about A. D. 192;
and soon afterivards, inarriedl mani as hoe wns, lie
ivas admnittcdl to thc priesthood.

r1lhon camne a greater trial, one whichlias tricd
the faithi of niany good moen in incienit and nmodern
trnes. The Jcwvs hlave a tradition that Abrahamn
iii his liospit-ility once entertaiîîcd a flre-worshipper;
aîîd ien ho si.i liiin wvorshippung the Sun at daîvn,
hoe drcw bis sword in bis indigination and îvould.
have killed the idolator- iii lus ict of idolatrous
worship. Buît God's voice calledl to Abraham (as
the tradition runs): "'Stay tlîune hind. 1 have
borne %vithi that maxi for sixty years, and canuiot
you bear with lîim a fcw hours?" A sirnilar error
continîîally reap)Jears, and lias been constantly con-
dleinncd by the Christian Clînrel. "1A bruiscd rej
shahl lie not break,; .,nd smoking flax shall Ho flot
quench."' Tertullian in bis eagcr desire to, make
mon and especcially Obristiaîîs perfect jouned ini bis
later life a party, Nvhich became a seot, whose
ondeavours it wns to enforce rigoron sly a sterner
asccticism than that requiredl by the Chiurcli. The


